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Arizona, wayoff in the southwestern portion
of our country, is cheerless and lonely. I havo
been in every section of our domain, except
Alaska, and, of all tho places I havo over vis-
ited, Arizona is

THE MOST DREARY.
It was settled long years ago, and has a his-

tory which dates back over a hundred years;
but, notwithstanding this, it a sparsely-peo-
pled laud, and aland which seems to bo without
hope. Tho Texas & Pacific Railroad may reme-
dy this when it is completed, but it certainly
Is at present as dcwolato as tho plains
of death itself. What a fooling of dreariness
and sadness comes over one’smind as ho pene-
trates ihto thoTerritory, and a stillness, solemn
aud enduring, envelopes the whole scone. Else-
where, birds sing, cattle low, and sheep bloat;
but hero all aro still and silent. Acopper sky
overhead; a fair landscape, framed in moun-
tains, in front; scanty vorduro, with giant oact-
tusos scattered over hill and dale,—such is tho
laud which borders on tho Moxicau Stato of So-
nora, and which now forms a part of our do-
main.

Thoro nro somo tilings that are apparently
hopeless, and which Boom tobo far beyond any
remedy. Thio Territorybelongs in thocategory
of bopoloss things, and it is questionable
whether it has improved any since it was ac-
quired by the UnitedStates. Prom San Diego
there is ft fair toad to Port Yuma, on tho Colo-
rado River, and, after crossing this stream, tho
Territory is fnirly reached. Hero wo find our-
selves in an adobe village which rejoices in tho
high-sounding name of

ARIZONA CITV.

This town is perhaps tho third in point of
population iu tho Territory, and contains about
400 inhabitants, macio up in great part of Mexi-
cans and Indians,—tho tribes of Mohavosnnd Yu-
mns being represented iu greater numbers than
any other. Thoro aro several creditable looking
stores, and no small amountof business is car-
ried on in tho interior, and above, along tbo Col-
orado River, and bolow, in tho Gulf of Califor-
niaand tbo various towns whicharo situated on
tho shores thereof. Tho town is a few miles bo-
low tho point where tbo Gila(pronouncedHcola)
River empties into tho Colorado. Tho Gila is
not navigable, on account of shoals and sand-
bars. Several times steamboatshave attempted
to go up tho stream, bub nil efforts havoboon
fruitless, and they havo been entirely aban-
doned.

After repairing one’s wagon and laying in a
supply of provisions, tho travelleris prepared to
pouotrnto towards Tucson. It is not absolutely
necessary to carry private stores along, as thoro
nro stations at intervals on tho wholo road where
n personcan get a fair moa! and a placo to sleep
under shelter; but it is safer and hotter, on tho
wholo, to carry your ownbedding, and your own
Hour, bacon, sugar, coffee, otc. } and thus you can
bo perfectly independent. Aride of a few miles
brings you to

a ila cm,which is certainly not muchof a place, although,
in former years, it was supposed that it would
eventually make a fine, largo town, as thoro aro
gold-mines, or rather gold-diggings, near by,
which will some day bo worth working, Tho
groat drawback now is tho wont of water. Ono
would think tlio river, which Is near by, would
furnish an abundant supply of this fluid, and so
it wouldif it could bo utilized,but unfortunate-
ly tho diggings aro far up on tho mountain
sido, and it is impracticable to carry thowater
up to thorn. A few Mexicans and Indians work
in tho mines in a small way. but it decs not payto go up and work faithfullyall day, with only
what water you have carried up in a canteen,
and at nightfall find you havo only got out
about half a dollar’s worth of gold, aud havo a
long walk before you in order to got back to tho
station.

Thonext station is called
ODOVILLE,and, if a town can bo more effectually " sim-

mered down” than this ono, Idon’t know whore
itis. Tho fact is, it has been so effectually sim-
mered that, to thobest of my recollection, thoro
is only a part of ono oldhouse loft standing. It
w&s at tins placo (hnt a

SOIIEWIIAT NOTED INTRODUCTION
took place some timo ago. It appears that a
gentleman from tho interior went to tho Statesand took unto himself a wifo, and returned
therewith, bringing at tho same timo his wife's
eistor. When thocarriage reached Orovillo, Mr.Bodhammcr alighted, ns did tho two ladies,

,Thoy all walked up to thobuilding, whoro they
snot Mr. Smiley, of Pike. Mr. Boilharamor pro-
ceeded to imroduco his wifo, saying, “Mr.Stanley,my wife.”

“Tho hell I" saidSmiley grasping bor hand iu
ccetacy.

Thou turning to tin other lady, Bodhammor
introduced her, Baying :

•* Mr. Smiley, my wife’s sister,”
“Tho boll’s Jlrcl /" said tho Piker,completelycarried away iu a delirium of delight. Tho la-dies hardly know what to mako of this kind of a

reception, and fervently wished thomßolvoH backamong the verdanthills and sunny vales of tho
Par East.

Tho road continues along in a general direc-tion up tho Gila lUvcr,—sometimes near it, and
at other times some distance from it. Consid-
erable vegetation is soon along at different
places; and what particularly excites tho admi-
ration and astonishment of a stranger is thoeight of

THE GIANT CACTUS,
or petahnya,—called also tho ecarra,—which
rears its gigantic green trunk in ©very direction.
It is a plain shrub, a foot or two in diameter,
and from thirty to fifty foot in height, armed with
immense spines, or thorns, which stick out in all
directions. In Old Mexico, I liavo soon fences
rondo of this cactus byplanting them close to-
gether. Tho trunk is not solid, but filled with
pith, and tho outsido of tho dead cactus-
es aro split up and. used forlaths in building houses. In autumn
a most deliciouscrimson fruit grows on the top
of this cactus, which is eagerlysought after by
the Indians, who shoot tho pours off with their
arrows. White men have a more expeditious
mode of doing business, and at onco chop down
tho shrubs, whicheffectually ruins them for all
timo. Ido not know, however, that their loss
ought to bo greatly deplored, though, in many
places, they aro the only thing visible that Is
green. There is somo fair limber on tho banka
of tho river, though generallyit is cottonwood,
light, and of nogreat uso.Aftoi a pleasant trip, which is sometimes
longer and sometimes shorter, owing a great
deal to tho condition of ouo’s mules, wo reach
Maricopa Wells. These seem to ho water-holes
iu tho bed of tho Ilivor Kama Cruz, which rises
innny miles to the eastward, and lifts sunk or
dijnppcAiol iu tho sand in tho vicinity of this
place. Hero aro settled tho Maricopas, and
three or lour miles away aro

THE J‘IMA INDIANS,who nro, without duuhl, farther advanced to-ward civilization than any Indians on tills conti-
nent who havo not been taught by white men.They havo several villages hereabout, contain-ing many lodges, well-built and rendered com-
fortable} ulbo, eovornl largo fields, in which
they raise corn, wheat,pumpkins, squashes, etc.:
find own many horses and catilo. Were It not
that they uro strong friends of tho whito people,it would ho impossible to travel thiongh thislaud at all. As.t is, theyare very proml of say-
ing they never have shea tho blood of a white
man. Homo of tho young squaws aro quitehandsome, and uro fond of dressing themselvesup in lightculicoos and gauzes, which tliov pro-
cure at tho storo which Is kept at tho {Veils.
Borne of thoIndians, too, nrohandsomefollows,un i make passably good soldiers.

There aro many
JIimOATINO ditchesnorth and south of tho Him dunu, which emptyInto tho Gila, that wore made hv tho Judiauu :

and nemo of thoao nro of such vast oxtont, and
ho elaborately finished (being walled up on each
side with solid masonry), tlmt they have with-
nlood tho action of lime and tho elements upon
thorn for more than a hundred yearn. It iu prob-
able that tho'old Spanish settlors taught tho In-
dians how to build thoßo ditclios when they first
came to tho country.

THE J.AR(IE HOUSESnear tho Qlla lUvor, known as the Casas
Cliandon, are In a fair stale of preservation, al-
though theyhavo been known as remarkable
ruins for over two centuries. Tho woro visited
by Colonel A. O. Brackett, UnitedBtrloa Army,
who found ouo of them to bo almost intact.
Thoao houses, three in number, .are inclosed
within a space of 150 yards. Tho largest meas-
ures dO by CO feet, and, at a distance,
presents tho appcnranco of a castle.
It is badly cracked on tho south
side, but tho other tlu*eo sides aro
In good condition. Thowalls woro plastered on
thooutside, aud hard-finished within. Those
wallsnro built of adobes, or suu-driod bricks iand It is remarkable how well they havo with-
stood the notion of thoelements. Tho bnilding
shows two stories now standing (formerly thoro
woro three),—not perfect, of course, but sulll-
ciontly so to show that these aro, in faot, remark-
able ruins. There aro some rude figures on ouo
of tho walls, and tho country for miles aroundis
covered with old pieces of earthenware and pot-
tery. Tho lower Jloor of the largest building
is divided into five rooms, and thoro is an en-
trance on each of tho four sides, though there
nro no windows oxcopt on thowest side. Tho
building shows noremains of n stairway within.
Tho othor two buildings aro smaller and moro
decayed; of those was, perhaps, a watohtowor.
Thoro is a circulariuclosnro near by, which may
havo been usedas a cattle-yard.

From Fort Yuma to tho endof thoreservation
of (ho Plmns, but little dangeris to ho appro-
bonded from hostile Apaches; but, thence on, it
is considered

UNSAFE TRAVELLING,and ho who Journeys mustkeep his wits about
him, ns many a manhas been shot from behind
a bunch of bushes or a mosquito tree. Tho
mosquito makes excellent firewood, and also
furnishes a gum-rosiuwhich is equal to tho fin-
est gum Arable.

Blue Water Station is on tho road; and, about
a year sluco, Mr. J. W. Baker, keeper of tho
station, with his wifeand two children, woro

MURDERED HERE
in oold bloodby a party of Mexicans from Sono-
ra. The object must have been solely plunder,
but it docs not appear that they got very much
after nil. They loft with sorao three or four of
Baker’s horses, and carried off a small amount
of money from a trunk, and other portable val-
uables, having thoroughly ransacked the house
before they loft. They did not, however, dis-
turb any of tho cattleon tho place.

ThoPicacho,—or monntain-poak on tho road
—is a noted landmark; and hero, also, is a sta-
tion for travellers to stop at.

TDCSOJf,
is an oldMexican town near thobanks of tho
Santa Cruz lUvor, and is at prseont
tho Capitolof theTerritory. It has been Bot-
tled over one hundred years,and containsa pop-
ulation of 0.000 to 1,000 souls. Along tho river
thoro is a wido valley, which is well cultivated,
and yields abundantcrops. Hero are tho ruins
of on oldmission churchformerly used by tho
Indians. Tho town is not remarkably
well laid out, though It contains some
buildings which are really creditable. The
Court-House isa good building, considering tho
position of tho Territory, and the groat distance
which goodsandmatorials of allkinds havo tobo
hauled overland. Of course, whoa thoSouthern
Pacific Railroads aro finished, all thiswill bo ob-
viated. In tho vicinity of Tucson, thero is no
good timber, and what thoro is, is obtainable
with difficulty, on account of tho ruthless Ap-
ache Indians. Thoro isa fiuo Catholic Church
fronting on tho Main Plaza, or Square? and
thoro aro sovorat excellent stores horo, a consid-
erable tradebeing carriedon with tho towns in
thoMexican State of Sonora.

Bight miles from Tucson is tho Mission
Church of

OAN XAVTEU DEL LAO.
which is & splendid specimen of architecture,
and is without a superior in point of beauty on
tbowholo Pacific Coast north of Mexico. 'Phis
was built seventy or eighty years ago, and con-
tinued iu a flourishing condition until tho wholo
propertybelonging to tho Catholic Church was
secularized, which was dono by a decree of tho
Supremo Government, of d&to of Aug. 12,1833,
iu tho City of Mexico. Sinco that lime,
tho Church has measurably gone to decay.
It is tmo tho Papago Indians, who live
around and near tbo building, try to keep it up
and iu repair? but thoyhavono regular pastor,
and tboro is noouo to tako an Interest either in
the edifice or in tho Indians thomsolvos. Tho
interior of tho church isas rich as It can bo
made through gold and silver ornamentation;
and tho sacrodvessels aro of pure and massive
pinto, not remarkably beautiful, but of solid
metal tbroaghont. The facade, or front of tho
building is a ibing of beauty, and almost unri-
valled. Wo all know now clear to tho
Catbolio people aro tboir churches, and
how fond they aro of rendering thorn as cheer-
ful and beautiful as possible* Tho splendor of
tho design of thin church, is equalled only by
tbomagnificenceof its oxocution, and it stands
out upon tho plain, with its twotowors, onoof
tho mast pleasing objects to look upon to bo
found throughout tho wholo Southwest. Years
and years of labor woro spent upon it bya will-
ing people, and tho result is a jewel of a build-
ing, which, iu all its loveliness, is without a
rival.

Bolow Tucson thoro io another town of con-
siderable importance, called

TUIIAO,
alsoan old Mexican settlement, many of thein-
habitants being from tho Mexican States of
Siu&loa and Sonora, —tho whole of Arizona
south of tho Gila belonging at ono time to tho
latter State. Hereabout is a lino grazing
country and some good agricultural land. In
this neighborhood thoro woro formerly somo ex-
cellent silver mines, but they aro uot much
worked now-tt-dum and seem to ha
nearly abandoned. Kcar tbo Southern
boumlary of tho Territory there
is a nlaco called Planchado la Plata, or tho Sil-
ver Bar, where it is affirmed that the Spaniards,
in thoyear 1770, found a largo mass of pure sil-
ver, which is said to hr.vo weighed 0,000 pounds.
This fact scoms.tobo well-authenticated,and tho
planchais said tobo kept ovon now in tho Mu-
seum of tho City of Mexico as a curiosity.
Hereafter, there will bo a .good deal of mining
doneiu Arizona, and tho mines may bocomoas
famous, and yield as much money us ihoy did

A HUNDRED YEARS AGO;
for, at that timo, thcro woro over forty towns
and villages, wellpeopled, in what Is now Ari-zona Territory, besidesnumerous farms ; thoro
woro over ono hundred gold end silver mines
thou in nuccossful operation. Tho Indians near
tho Missions wero civilized by the Catholic
priests, and seemed to ho contented; but they
woro afterwards reduced to tho most abject
slavery by tho Spaniards, and thomost unheard-
of cruelties woro practised upon them by their
masters. Of courso, this state of things could
not continue forever; they roso against their
tyrannical masters, slaughtered many of them,
and, being joined by tho wild tribes of Apaches
who had never boon subdued,

EXPELLED THEM FROM TUB COUNTRY.
Thoonly towns of any importance which tho

Indiana woro unablo to overcome woro Tucson
and Tubao, both of which wouldnow ho thriving
places woro it not for the Apaches. Civilization,
of courso, rapidly disappeared, and tho land was
laid waste by tho infuriated savages. Traces of
tho old condition of things may now DO soon in
many placoj, and relics of tho oldtowns and mining camps aro frequently
found throughout tho country. Many of the
old farm-houses have boon reoccuplcd
by tho more rocont settlors, who bavo, In turn,boon driven out of thocountry by tho ruthless
savages. Tho Spaniards moved off toward tho
South, followed »y tho wild Apaches, who ex-ulted m tho death and destruction wrought by
them. They attacked tho weak settlements of
tho Christian Indians who would not join thorn,
and, iu a twelvemonth after tho first outbreak,all tho fair farms and smiling villages, which
gave such rich promise, woro as dry, aud uoro,and utterlybarren as a desert waste.

TilU AI’AOUEO
nro divided into several tribes or bands, known
as tho Moscaloro Apaches, or thoso who Jivo
mainlyupon tho Mescal,—a plant much like tho
Agavo Americano, or Century-plant; tho Coyo-
torn, or Wolf Apaches: tho Toulo, or Pool
Apaches ; tho Qila Apaches, or thoso who livo
near thatrivor : tho Pinal Apaches ; tho Magel-
lan Apaches ; tuo Jicarilla Apaches, and tho
Apacho Mohnvoo. Tills soems a formidable ar-
ray of names, and Is so In fact. Tho Apaches
aro powerful, and as wanton a sot of cut-throats
and thievesus now Infest tho earth. No lino
language can gloss over tho Ineffahlo meanness
of those niiaoroautH, and noamount of presents
can make thorn behave themselves.

Governor Halford, of this Territory, has lately
paid a visit to thohead-devil of all. This is an
Indian, about CD years of ago, named

CACHISU,
who Is now encaged in playing tlio role at a
friend to tho whites. It is didicult to imagine a
more cold-blooded and boartlcso wretch than this
mime Cachlao. or mio who has committed more
t-hocking ana sickening barbarities. F.ryears
past, lie has been tho terror of all thosettle-
ments in tills region, and it would ho impossible
to tell how many murders lie lias committed.

OI.NEIIAf, CUOOK
Is doing good work against tho savage rascals,

and, if ho la not interfered with, will probably
bring about a fiolutiou of tho problem aa to how
best to govern them. Ills last campaign against
thoApaches, whoaro absent from thoir reserva-
tionsin tho northern part of tho Territory, is
progressing satisfactorily; and it Is said that
upwardof 100 warriors have boon killed, and
many moro placed hora do combat, einco
tho campaign commenced. In Iho Ulo opera-
tionsin tho vicinity of Ban Francisco Mountains
and tho lied Hook country, 13 warriors
woro killed, their wintor*uloros destroyed, and
thoao who escaped aro kept moving about so
that theycan do little harm. Bomo of tho In-
dians who wore lately hostile havo boon organ-
ized into a company, and nvo nbVr operating
against their old companions in iniquity. This
is another evidence of their ingrain treachery
and meanness. It Is thought tlmt Qonoral
Crook will nmko it so lively for tho savages
lids winter that they will ho glad to make a
permanent ponco by tho timo spring opens.
But not much must bo expected from
those Indians. They nro utterly unprincipled,
and no faith can bo placed in thoirwords. They
havo repeatedly'broken treaties} and. In fact,
thoir only idea of a treaty is to gain time amt
arms, so as to bo able to again go out and
butcher Americans and Mexicans.

THERE IS VAST ROOM
for Improvement all through Arizona, and I
hope it may become one of tno heat of our Ter-
ritories. It scorns almost idle, however, to ex-
pect it will over becomea sovereign State.

AloerrA.

BECKY SHARPE OUTDONE.
Pages from tUo ffiipn of an Auvcii-

tItrCMN.
From ttic Xcw York Tribune,

Tho woman X)yco, bold over for trial on a
charge of personating tho authoress, Mrs. A, M.
Diaz, was bom in Philadelphia of Irish parent-
age, and was married to an Irishman named
Dyco iu St. Louis, about twenty years ago. Slio
lost her place among good women ton years ago,
and her chief determination has booutolivowith-
out work.

Her protector tried toprovide for her by es-
tablishing her in a boavding-honao, bub tho first
thing that sho didwas to havo tho furniture sold
at auction and spend the money. A place was
found her as a tcaohor in tho public schools, but
sho refused to teach after two or throe days *
trial, llornext resource was to collectfunds to
buy tickets for horsolf and child to return to Bt.
Louis. Bho was quito attractive, of slight fig-ure, witha delicate faco.

Her story of being wronged and deserted won
tho sympathies of many people, and sho was on
the eve of departure for Bt. Louis for a day or
two, ns many gentlemen who hardly thought it
delicate to hand a suffering woman loss than
tho full amount of her faro would learn if they
wore to compare notes. Sho interested mem-
bers of Mr. Beecher's Church in her case at the
samo timo, and a hamlaomo wardrobe was pro-
vided for her at tho expense of a generous gen-
tleman and his wifo in that congregation.

A year ago last summer who went to Now Lon-
don, Conn., ns Mrs. Diaz,
authoress of tho “ William Henry Letters,” and
received a groat deal of attention. Parties and
serenades wors given her, aud byrepresenting
herself as a struggling authoress, she got her
hoard at tho Bacon lioauo nt a merely nominal
rate. Finding tho role so successful she re-
turned to Now York to play it moro boldly.

Before this, however, sho had made acquain-
tanceof many literary people hero, whowill re-
member thoir wonder at finding na they phrased
it. “so little to Mrs. Diaz.” Bho called on tho
wife of tho Hon.'Walter'Dupuy, in Brooklyn,
while ho was absent in Georgia, and introduced
horsolf on an assumed invitation from him, and
on his return ho found that sho bad boon under
his roof about three weeks.

llor powers of pleasinghad boon no skilfully
used that his wifo was warm in hor admiration of
thosupposedauthoress, and sho could hardly bo
brought toaccept his word that Mrs. Dyer was
an impostor. Mrs. Dupuy wrote to Messrs.
Osgood & Co., for tho address of their contribu-
tor, and learned that tho real Mrs. Diaz was in
Plymouth. Sho wroto further to Mrs. Diaz and
received an answer that tho latter lady had nov-
orbeen iu Brooklyn and was deeplypained to
learn that como impostor was casting discredit
on hor name.

After being exposedby Mrs. Dupuy, tbo pre-
tender tried to find a homo at fft. Barnabas’
House and tbo Strangers’ Best, but hor claims
found littlo respect at cither place. Sho was
taken in at tho Strangers* Best out of pity, and
and while thoro criticisedher treatment, saying
that where sho usually hoarded, people showed
hor thocompliment of giving hor hor breakfast
in bed, as she was iu dolicato health.

Sbo found twocldorly ladies of tho Episcopal
Church, whom sho interested by her violent zeal
as a member of thosamo faith, io such an ex-
tant that tlioy provided hor with ton dollars a
wook out of thoir slenderincome. At tho same
time sho wont to a house iu Madison avenue,
giving Mrs. Dnpuy’e namo as reference, and, as
she puts it, "tho lady of tho house was very
happy to give mo board for tbo pleasure of my
company. Exposed in Madison avouuo by tho•Justly indignant lady whoso name sho choso for
reference, her last movo was to Earlo’s Hotel.

When hor bill was presented at thoweek’s end,
sho wont to Mr. Lansing, tho clerk, to say that
sho was writing a series of articles for Ilearlh
and Home, which had not been paid for, and to
bog him to wait a day or two till horpublishers
should send hor a chock.

Mr. Lansing, wont to tho office of Hearth and
Home to inquire intoher claims. Tho publish-
ers, though ourpriaotl to hear that theircontrib-
utor was m town unlcnowu to them, assured himthat Mi's. Diaz was a highly responsible Indy,
and avorred their willingness to advanceher anysum that might ho needed.

On tho clerk’s return tho supposedauthoress
had left tho house. 110got tho address of Mrs.
Diaz from Osgood &Co,,uml sent tho Dill to her.
At thislast annoyance from thounknown impos-
tor tho law was sot in motion in Mrs. Diaz's be-
half, and thoporaonntorwas arrested at a Broad-
wayhotel, and waitsher trial at Special Sessions.
Tho Cauiics off KKclictt-ISmigo Explo-

Kllchon-rango explosions have boon common
iu Northern cities thisseason. Without proper
caro and looking after in frosty weather tho
kitchon-rango is as liable to bo exploded as an
ordinary boiler, from tho following causes :

Every fullkitchon-rango has what is called a
“firo-bnek," This “llrc-uack” is of thouatuvo of
a boiler, mid is of various capacities for holding
water, somo bolding only* a quart, and others
eoveral gallons. Tho “tiro-book "is placed back
of tho portion of tho range on which tho liro is,
and onit tho water is boiled whichis fed iutotnowarm water holler, and from thouco to tho bath-
rooms. This “fire-hack" is kopt supplied with
water from pipes on ono side, and as long ns
these pipes aro taken caro of, aud it is soon that
they are not frozau, thoro is no danger of ox-
plosion. If, howovor, tho ilro is extinguished iu
therange at night, and during the night tho sup-
ply pipes got frozen, thentho danger of explosion
conios. Tho rnngo is hot in thomorning, with
only a small quantity of water in tho “firo-
hacU." Tho supply pipes aro frozen and tho
supply of water consequently cut off. Soon tho
“tiro-back” becomes rod hot, gels filled with
steam, and thou tho increased heat thawstho
water in tho supply pipes, and it rushes against
tho red hot surface of tho “llro back,” making
an instantaneousvolume of steam, which scuds
tho raugo fiylug in dotaehmonts throughtho
kitchou, Tho provontivo for thisis for house-
keepers tosoo that their servants note tho sup-
ply pipes all right hoforo building ahot tiro In
tho range, and this can always bo found by sea-
iug whether or not thowater Wows freely into
tho hot water boiler.

An UnfulfilledPrediction*
In Dickons’ “American Notes,” written In1812, thogroat novelist dwelt on tho melancholy

condition of tho convicts of tho Philadelphia
Penitentiary, who nro compelled to mss thou.'lives in solitary conlluomont. Mr. Dickons iu-
Btivucod tho oaso of ouo Charles Lnnghoimor.
who was never permitted to sooanything but
tho cold atono walls of his dungeon, conjectured
that ho could not possibly live in thocoll moro
than live or six years, and entered in his volume
a prediction to thatolicot. But Dickens is dead,and Sir. Charles Ltinghoimor still inhabits thocolt in which Dickons loft him. ilo is 70 yours
old, is wall and hearty, has spoilt moro thanhalf
Ills lifo in solitary conlinomont, and says ho pre-
fers that manner of lifo to any other.

CLAIRVOYANTS.
T\n. ItMATIIEW AND MADAM MAYNAKD CANAJ toll of bUßincn»,inarrin«us, Jutirmns, la«unlt«i, ntmtmtfrlomla, lost or stolon iiroporty, or nnythinir you \vlsli tohuowr. Cnru 11U, ptiralynU, rliuiinmllsm, tlimlnun*. nnrooyca, Bomlnnl wcaUiiuju, cuiianmpUon, (Ivor complaint,
oitito, catarrh. Dollcmu dDmmnj ourud iu a low day*.
C/iirunrnu pay. -01 U’ost Madlsuu-ht.
Mltti.' TT j. LUWIHTRKMAItLKULAIItVbVANT:

huUuous uml medical medium. iOKJ \v«*t Mmll.Bun-iit.

MUH. KUIT, NATURAL UI.AIKVOYANT. TEST
ami imsinm medium, St Kmnli up■lain. I’ricu i-tl, Mm. BUTT'S lulluiiHinUory liiounntlumnuily, will bo Bout In any udUruss, on Urn receipt ( f 46,«.nd n cure Kiianmtuod.

MUSICAL. J
WANTED -TO HUY, OK ItENT, Oil KXOHANOE.„~A Iu for m;n 'd phno._J>Jib Tilljiiimmtirn.

TOLEASB.
__ _

_

M-tJ bKAbl'i IMPIIOvi'D I'AKMLk FROM jTto ;iio
X aotxi, at lli:i .hi>. bii'ifru liyulP to hut fcOI btutu-It. of<, user. U. J. b'IJUOJJ.

THIS CHICAGO DAILY TRIBUNE: TUESDAY, JANUARY 7, 1873.

CITY REAL ESTATE.
THOR RALE-VERY DESIRABLE BUSINESS PROP-
.I. D fool, wllh Ihron-slnry nmrblo front building,
on Wabash.ar., mifinß fortfß.CW. Terms unusually lib-oral, mul ulll Ijo sold nt. a bargain. 115 fjjl, with n two-
story brick house on Dcarborn-sl.; terms Illnral, prlco
low. 28‘tf footon Van Buroti-sl.. south front, lOOfuot wont
of StMo; nnniM'o.lrn vnluo llr^t-drawnt forms easy. In-cpilroof AVERY, MILLER U RIUDON, H3 Alimro^Rt.
Ipoll SA LE—WEST "MONROE&Tm COTTAGE AND•1 lot. r,(Ki:io, *s,ouo.North Urcon-nt., tiro homo* and lot, -101116, ft 1. &00.

North Hnngimoii-st., UmiDonml lot, 20x11(1, *3,000.J'Tillon-at., lK>3, good hmisjo ami lot, 1Waslilm;iua-av., cottage, barn. nml tot ( S3,WO.
South llolioy-st., two luts near Tyl 'i-st., *«().

Cypross st,, 3 lota, near Tylor-st.. if 8( >0.
MORTON CULVER,

Room-I, Metropolitan Block.
THOR HAtIIi—VERY DESIRABLE BUSiNESS PROP-
.P ovlv, -lil foot,will; Jlafnry marble front building, on
Wabauliav., routing for $9,(>00. Torrns unusuallylibera),
and w'll bo sold nt n bargain. 25 font, with a 2-story
brick house, on Dearborn-at., terms liberal, prlco low.
2-Ptf fool on Vnullurcn-st. south front, 1(W foot west of
Ktdo; prospective valuo ilrsLolnss: termseasy, Inquire
of gOUN MILLER, M 3 Mmirno-ot., In tho Hank.

1POR HALE-ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS—--1 Those handsome, substantial, nnd commodious cot-tages No. JI'U Fint-ut. nnd •1,8 Hocond-st., botwoon Lin*
coin and Roboy-sls. U. T. KINO, Room 4, No. CO La*
Hnllo.st,

1"pORSALE-ATA BARGAIN-LOTS ON WESTERN--1 nv., Polk, Tnylor. nnd Uampboli-nv., on terms to
sulk topartlenwishing tobuild. Inquire on promises of
GEO. CADWISLL, ur nt 135South Clark-st., In bank,
ipoa SALE - AND^A

-

HALF
J'. Plory frame cottage, sltnnto on Thlrly-scnnml-st.,
just oast of Wnlhco-Bt.; live years' lime; monthly pay-iii'MitsilnterestOpircoiiMxvntoron pnuuhos. Apply to
FRED P. FISHER, 148LnSallo-sl., basement.
IpOR SALE—OH IH3NT—KLEOANT MARBLE
Jl. houses, on Michigan, Prairie,nml Wnbasb-nvs; small
paymentdown; longtime. S. MiCAHS, Mftiltato-at,

AU,
X 1 modernImprovements, together with fnrnlturo; beatlocation on the South Divisiontoranyone wishing to cum*monco housekeeping; this Is an opportunity seldom of-
fered. Fur terms, Ac., address O P.*>, Trlbuno olUco.

F‘ West Division, near to the contro of business nnd tboriver; suitable for manufacturing purpose}, J. 11,
KEELER, 115 Olarlt-st., corner Madison.

FOR SALE-GOOD LOTS ON ALL TUB STREETS
botwoon Twenty-third and Thirty-nlnth-ats., and ho.twoou State and llalatod. All out of lire limits. Porfoot

titles. Warranty doods. A very small payment down : R
ynars. fl per cent. No agency business. ALBERT
CRANK, 873 Wabash-av.

FOli SALK—23XIOO *FEET ON INDIANA-ST., BE-twocn Clark and Dearborn. Terms to suit. SNY.
DKR it LEE, M Nixon's Building, northeast cornerAlonreo nnd La Ballo-ats.
IPOR BALE-LOT'S2SxI2SFEET T..VCH, FRONTING
J? onNnrth.ftr., near Woslorn-av.; lorms tosuit. HNY.I)ER.t LEE, 11 Nixon Building, northeast corner Mon-
roo nndLißnuo-sia.
7710R BALE-U LOTS ON* WEST JACKSON-ST,J’ bofwmm Wlnohustcr and Robey, on easy terms. 11.11. BULKLEY, Room I, 136 South Clnrk-3t7
FOR SALE—IOOxHO FEET 3. W. CORNERCOTTAGE

plnao nnd Ttilrty llrdt-st.: no cash payment rmiutccd
of parties who whh to build immediately. SNVDKII ALEE, H Nixon Building, northeast coruor Monruonnd
LaSnllo-sls.
IjSOR SALE-S3 SHERMAN-ST, NEW BUILDING,.1* being u'odfnr oarnontor nhopjean boiimdn intodwelling or etoro for small oxpomos on long lonsn will noilcheap; will toKo horso and buggy. JOHN U. BKCRIST,
ISJ Clark-st, Room 1.
F' oil SALE-LOT ON SECONILRT., BETWEENLincoln nnd U.ibcy-sts, $1,01*0: s2'io cash, hnbinco 1,
3, and 3 years at Bpsr cant. J, ORE.SWELL, 123 Miohl-gan-st.

FOR SALK-2-STOUY AND BASEMENT BRICKhouse, all modern Improvements, end 10t23:05. HNY-DER A LEE, 14 NUou Building, northeast corner Moo-run and LiSaUo-Bts.

I'pOß SALE-Wl3 HAVE ROME CHOICE LOTS ON1 Adams, Mouroo, Madison, Jackson. Van Huron,
Washington, nnd on all streots In tho Waul Division annmbarot lino residences. Particular attention given to
n».i<rosldonts. D. COLE A RON, Real Estnto Agoats,
183 West Aladi'nn.

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALK—A DECIDED BARGAIN—IO ACRES,
south of oily limits, $375 pur acre, this week. S.

DELAM ATER, southwest corner Clark and Madison.
*fpOß BALE—SOUT!I PARK BOULEVARD-S. B.
J? corner Oakwoml Boulevard, 152x150 fast toan 18 foot
alley. Thh lot, at tho corner of two boulevards, willbo
sold ata bargain, If taken withina few days. For invest*mout or Improvement, thoro Is nutblug hotter couth of
tho city limits. Titlebeyond question.

J. lISAIAS WARREN,
18 Chnmhor of <’oimnnrce.

COUNTRY READ ESTATE.
rpOR SALE-761 ACRES OF WELL LOCATED LAND
I' in Crawford County, lowa, at a bargain, R. 11,
BULKLEY, Room 1,133 South Olark-at.
I’pOli SALE-OR EXOIIANOK—C,000 ACRES OF

I oboico, high rollingprairie Innils, In tbo State of lowa,
located with great caro sumo years ago, and lying now
along tho lino of railroad. I will soil cbonp for cash, or
giveu ton years* credit; small amount down only required,
orwillexchange furChicagoproperty. PHIL F. SCAN-
LAN, No. 230 West Wnshuigtoa-st-

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
TWANTED-A HOUSE AND LOT ON SOUTH OR
H Went Ride, worth from $6,100 to $10,006 cash.

WHITE AHEAD, 126 CJark-Bt.
VyrANTED—FOR CUSTOMER, I.OT 25 FEETr V front,bnlwoon Madhon nnd Lake, and Fifth-av,
and river, or Wor.L Side bol ween samo streets and Clinton
and river. CURTIN, WALLACE A CO., RoomO, Trib-
mio Building.

SEWING MACHINES.
T?01l HALE-ALL FIRST-CLASS SEWING MA-
J. chlnua on easy paviucnis, nnd work taken to buyor’d
lumsa if desired. J. I*. ESTRAM, lib Mllwankco-av.
WOR THIS CONVKHiKNCii OF NORTH SIUK PAT-JL’ nun, a Singersowing machineoliieo has boon opened
at 121 Norill Olark-af., cirnor Ohio, under thosupervision
of NICHOLS & PEARSON. beadles, tbroftd, oto., al-
ways on hand.

GROVER A BAKER'S SEWING MACIHNES-
noiiLT.iI Ofllce, liii)Stale.3t., lirancli O.’Heo, bid Wa-b.i :b-av. Persona having old Grover ARaker sowing inn-chinosnro invited to cull and pco tho now improvoiuouta

ami hoar something to tl*alradvantage.

SINGI-fll SEWING MACHINE OFFICES OF J. N.
WILKINS, i-'j South Dosplaluos-sr., 105 Twenty*ana 107 Mllwaukoe-ar. Machine* cold on

monthlypayments, and workplvcn when required.

DINGER OFFICE 213 SOUTH ITALSTKD-ST.-MA-
O chines sold on easy mnnthly.-’payinonls. Machines ro-paired. Noodles and silk twist on hand. Upon oven*lugs.
DINGER SEWING MACHINE OFFICES OF
O NICHOLS A PEARSON. 1-M B.mth llalstcd-st. and121 North Clark-st., corner Oliio, machines sold nr rentedon easy monthly payments and Bowing given. Machinesrepaired.

■\\rANTRD-LADIES WHO WANT TO BUY GRO-\r ror A Halter'd Sowing Machines und want to pivowork In payment, can find such with CHARLES L.LUTZ, 111South Ihilstod-st, near Madison.
T\TIikKLER A WILSON SEWING MACHINES,>r tho new Improved sold nr rontod on easy monthly
paymonts. BURNHAM £ FLANNERY, City Agents,
inn inoffioo .Tis West .MadDnn-yt. branch 9CO Wab->Bh-av

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
•ITtURNITURKOF ALL KINDS, ETC., ON INSTAL-X immts, to prompt-paving patties. Empire Parlor Bod-
tload Go., bob West Madlnun-fit.

AND BEDROOMJ 1 (urnUuro, complete, all ready for housekeeping.
735 West Lako ot., up-stairs.
rrvj’k EMPIRE PARLOR’BEDSTEAD SURPASSES
X all. Elegant, unique, compact, It occupies only one*
fourth tho fipuoe of uuordinary uoJaloiid, amt can boused
whore no othercun bo. Sixaiylos, and all tlzo-t; adaptedto parlor, library, dining-room,and otllce. It selves tiio
questionhow to lire contcoßy In oao room. Prices, $25,
f-’rt, $35. SSO. $55, s7fi, i?bs, according to stylo. .Soldon instalments of $lO a month. Empire Parlor BedsteadCo., POd West MadDun-st.
iirANTED—ALL TO’SEE THE NEW PORTABLE
it folding wardrubo or book ease, forsulo at 334 SouthMorg.in-st.

'A 7W WEST VAN nUHEN-ST.-POSITIVE SALE
rI:UX of houiChold lumlturo, on Thuraday, Jan. U, at111 a. m. Bnlo Furulluro and carnets almostnow. W. BENNETT, Auctioneer.

MOTHERS ARE INVITED TO EXAMINE
I (ho Child’s Empire Bedstead, thonovcityof tho

times. Combines nlKhuadvamngca of a luxurious bed,wai-drnbo, and drosslng-caso. The bn *t child's bed over
Invented. Prices sl3, sltl, S2O. Sit, $3.», on instalments.
Euiplro Parlor Betisti-ail Co., 352 West Maillson-st.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
A FIUST-OLAHS LIGHT DELIVERY WAGON.

-V with top. Also a goodhurao and horaossl at HAAS
& POWELLS, 81 West Mndlsan-st.
TAOII BALE—LIGHT AND HEAVY DELIVERYX* wagons,open sipiaro-box business buggy, anti eccoiul.hand open yiiclit-buibuggy, ohea|i,at>s3 South Canal-st.

F’OIISALE-A TEAM OF~GOOD~W’o'It”irrN~Q
hiirsoa; will soil very cheap, It taken this week. Ap-

ply at ItWd Pralrlo-av.
lilOR HALU-»OUBLIS SET HARNESS; USED A
JL‘ fow times ; anil clump. Call at ftH Madhon-flt.
Tjldß WALK-A few rot-class single
J} drivers ohean fur cadi: also, 1 single and 2 double
harnesses. JOSEPH LAMB,Slxtouuth uud Rurnsido-sts.

HOUSkS BYmactiinory. Address JC C3, Tribune otllce.
frdi isksriuHJa iksTuutt harnessJ.L at auction on Wudnnsday, Jan, 8. at nt lu o'clock, at
So, 27, 29, and 31 West Washiugtou-st. WM, A. BUT-TERS <fc CO., Auctioneers.
T 'it. DUOOKMAN, lft» TWKNTV-HEOOND-.ST.(J

• baa for salua l.tieOpound horse, very cheap: inns
lie sold thla week i also, Rood Portland cutters to lot or
Tor sale. Good accommodations fora tow bearding horses.
WANTKu-TrimTYnfoAnm:RT^"-I^’nii-rNiIWbrick stable, WOand’.hi;] Michigan*!., North Side,near Uush-st. Boat of earn and attention: everything
now and prloea reasonable. D. F. DANFURTH A CO.
WANTED-A SUPERIOR SADDLE HORSE?
\i young, sound, and chuan. Address, giving height,

color, ogo. and price, U 6i>, Tribune otlioo.
Q9hhWILL *MUV A GOOD'hOIISeT EXPRESSQ-jt/W wagon, ami liarness. 290 Wosfc .Madlson-at.,basement.

AGENTS WANTED,
A GENTS WANTED-OITY AND COUNTRY, TOjy soli thel best paying 2» a:jcl 6U cunt arllatui over
A CSENTSOAN.MARE $lO DA ILY.—DII. THORPE'SJ\.Horn hegacs. the wundertul catarrh aud asthmacure, 'irv them. 330West Madisonat.

'A GE S TS’WANTEI) -SM ALL CAPITAL. STEADY-7V, omploymunt, uml I clmneoovor olfmed for makingwy".!J KV"ds Ih u poy PM to 3.U1 per coat. MERRILLA GO., D» 'Vest I*nko-st.,_itoi»m 17, Chicago.’A GENTS WANddID->RbiqyAltLli^MPldnr T
h ')o wish to employ ocntlomeii and ladies tosolicit ordert forIhu cole.uuted Improved Bunkova Shut-

tie bowing.Machine. Stltob alike on both sides. It willtUlch, hum, foil, tuck, cord, bind, braid, gather, mid
•rulllo,—and sow from tho tine.it nainsook to beaver nvur-coatings and Inathur. Per furtiior particulars. addruas
W. A. IIKNUKIISUN A uo./uioral.ml, u"(u, "r «'
l/iuls, Mo.

TO EXCHANGE,

rno EXCHANGE—FOR MHIIOIIANDISK, (GEVHH--I. ul Uiot A, preferiMtlJ Uhl acrus choice binI, b-oju m,-llot, near mid in ono oltim best town • In SouMicru No-b'aska. Addroauvlji pariicolu.-J, MERCHANT, Draw-er 47, Beatrice, Neb, *

oqi WEST WASUIHOTON-ST. _PLEASANTZjOJl rooms, wllh board.
'bQQ wist liAKE-ST.-TWO NIOELY FUR*
t *1 nhbqd rooms, with good board; homo comforts;
to.mn moderate.

v/*-»0 Onoelcgantsultoofroom* with board; contains
ovory motloro convenience; location, and ncooiumodo-(iomi No. I.

79.3 I'l.nA'ON-KT.-TWO ItOOMH, BIHOI.IC OR ICN
• suite, with board, forninnnnd wife or four gents;lintand cold water In room; all modem Improvements.

Neiouborhood KANGAMON-RT.-A smallpri vate family would bo pleased toboard a coupleofresponsible families; must bo tmnll. Rented, nnd first*class; house modern built, nmlcnnlnlna all modern Im-
provements; location, tumlslilngs, and tnblo nro nil first-
class; terms rcaaonablo. Addros* H, oaro Carrier 74.

South Sido*
A Q HUBBARD-COURT-NEW HOARDING HOUSE?J:u llrat-clnss board, with roam, $5 to 40 nor week, withUSD of |>inm>; day board, 4-1.
7n iiunnXhrabuiiT-nooMHAn „hoardforXt/gontloimm; olio, good.accommodations fur dayboarders.
1 no" third-av.-a rEW

—
DAY-BOAiiDEna

wanted.
AOQ SOUTH DEARBORN-ST. (UURNRIDE-BTi)

near Twenty-ninth. A uloo, ohoorful family
hotel. with excellent table, and surprisingly lowprices.
Bluglo rooms, $O. Everything Hrst-class, with homo
comforts.
7K I WABASU-AV.—HANDSOMELYFURNISHED
I <JX front suite, with board, to gentleman and wife.Aucomniodatlonastrictly llrst class.

ini K WABAhU-AVT-TOKENT, WITH BOARD,XV/X»Jouo nice double, nndono single room, handsome*
]y furnished. lloforoucca required,

i onn CORNER TWENTY-BIXTII-
Bt.,—Flona-iutrooms with board.

S“bUTIISIDB, NEAR DOUGLASd’LACE—A LABOR
front room audmiltoof room**, with board; house

tirst-class. Address C &1, Tribune oflloo.

North Sido:
TLTitNOIS.ST.. RECONI) DOOR FROM RUSH-
X Nicely furnished rooms lor gentlemen andIholr wives
or aluglo gentlemen.

Miscellaneous.
■VTIOELY FURNISHED ROOM TO RENT INX\ tirst-class neighborhoodwith board, for gent nudlady. Hoard for lady only._Addfcss Q It, Tribune ofllcot
~

BOARD WANTED
yXTaSY^dNXliKfl™

.1) family, whom thoro are few or nu ollior boarders;
West Division preferred. Address stating location and
(enus. 11. 11. 2!6 West Randolph-st.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
‘dry’goods,*’’BOOT’ AND SHOE STORE ~LO-

catcd la a thriving manufacturingtown of 1,600 in*habitants, surrounded by ft rich agricultural Bcctlon, well
settled up, within 60 miles of Chicago;only one other dry
goodsstore in (own; gross earnings lust year, $6,000; ataro
alius brick, 2UC-0; rent, $250 per auuum; a rare oppor-
tunlty fnr some one with a capital of about $5,000. Ad-
dress MARC. SHERWOOD, care Field, LcitcrACo.
A VERY VALUABLE PATENT RIGHT FOR SALE

ai, by States on reasonablo terms. A largoamount of
moneycan ho mado selling shop rights by any poison
who tins tact, or reasonablo ability as a salesman. Tho
article can bo soon at tbo otllco of tho Elastic Broom Co..
3d South Oanal-st., Room 1.
Bar-room, stock, and fixtures for sale,

67 Onnalpott-av. Will soil for half their value.

Grand
- ohanUr^havincT"more“businers

than Ican attend to, 1 will sell my printing establish-ment and bindery to rusponslblo parties on vary easyterms. Call nt51 South Carpontcr-st., near Madison.
TVI Y INTEREST IN THE WEL-KNOWN WAGNERItI. AKUHNS* restaurantand bar departmentofKuhns’
Kutnpoan Hotel for sate, No. U9 Dearbora-st. O. A.
WAUNKK.

ONK OF THE FINEST AND BEST PAYING GRO-
eery stores on tho West Side for snlo cheap, doing ftgood business Ina good location; good satisfactory rea-

sons given for solllug. Low ront. Apply at 3!>7# West
Lako-st.

PARTIES WITH CAPITAL OF S2OO OR MORE,
looking for n good chanco to mnko money, should call

ntW)7 WostMadison-Bt., otllco Room 1. Call. No trouble
to explain. Nono put parties who mean business need
call. No humbug.

Successful city express business fobnalo; SU<O cash, balance easy terms to good party.
Apply toKIMBALL A CO., 171 East Madlson-st.
S“"AMPLE ROOM, WELL FITTED UP. IN AN A 1

location, and doinga linobusiness, will bo sold cheap,
lurpiiru at14 North Obtrk-st.

S' ALOON AND FIXTURES FOR SALE. CHEAP,comer of Btato an Forty-Hrst-sts. A. A. JJLUOd.
rpilß~ FINEST~AND 3EST~PAYiN6~*BILTITRDx room In llieclty can bo bought very cheap; satlsfao-
turj’ reasons will bo given toresponsible parties moaning
business. Nono others nood apply. Address or call In
person, OEO. BLAKE, 325 Wont Madl«on-st.

AND
-

LEASE‘oFtHK DRIVE
X House, known ns Downing’s old stand, Bowmnurille,
111., forsalo orexchange, Call, or address GEORGE
XIAVILL, 31 East Polk-st., Chicago, 111,

Y’ ALUABLE MECHANICAL PATENT FOR SALK.
Every mechanic wantsIt and will Imvo It. Any amount

of money in it. Htato rights for aalo. Capital preferred
to manufacture. Call, examine, and satisfy yourself.Room 4, No. 100 Hast luimlolph-Ht. .

WE IIAVK A WELL-ESTABLISHED AND PROP-
Italilo manufacturing business for sale. Parties

wishing toongngo In a legitimate business will do well to
conferwith us by lottoror inporeon. Goodreal estate taken
in exchange. Satisfactory reasons given fur colling. K,
H, RONTON A CO., corner Fifteenth and Rurnsluo-sts.

QzTnn WILfnfUY A HALF I>PKRKST IN AVtLUU well-established cash business paying thatamount monthly, llti East Wnshlngton-st., Room 33.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Ask your newsdealer for “thematri-numhl Nows*” Western News Co., General AgentsMATItIMONJALNEWS GO.. BoxM7, Chicago.
IJUSINESS INTERESTS SOLD, PARTNERS PRO*
J3 cured, men wanted with from $250 to $5,(100: pood
openings. KI.MRALL A GO., 171 East Madlaon-et.

Old’ ROOKS—GASH pa'id FOR BOOKS AND
libraries, magazines, eta. Call or address CHAPIN'S

Branch Cheap Buukstoru, 311 East Madison-st. •

SK. TATUaf-LADIES’ AND CHILDREN'S PHY-
• slolan, No. 77 North Groon-bt,

rpiiKilß IS STILL A OHANOETO GO WITH US AND
J. pot work immediately nnd freo farms in Colorado.

Gall and learn about the country and how to pet there
clioap, atottiej of H, W, Colony, 171 East Muuiaou ut.,Room 1. GILL A HAMILTON.
rpTIE HIGHEST CASH PRICK PAID FOR OLD
X honks. In small or largo lots, nnd fur libraries, at
BALDWIN’S cheap book stores, 44 East Harrison ami132East Mndlflon-st., near Clark.
•\7ERONKS* ELECTRO. CHEMICAL BATHS- A

> hrunoh of these celebrated French baths has boonestablished at 131East MadUon.st. fur tho treatmentofdiseases. Tlicso baths have only to bo (Hod by tho
atlllatad (o bo appreciated.

WANTED— A STOCK OF HARDWARE. WILLpay for aamo in real estate. A. W. WHEELER,815Stato-st.
WANTED-BECONnUAND GRIST MILL MA-T t cbluery. In exchange fora goodgrainor fruit farm,of G3 acres. nil Improved, and In a good stato of cultiva-
tion. Said farm is In tho township of Ganges, Allegan
Countv, In cnooftho host fruitlooatlmis In Michigan. Ad*
dress JOHNS.PAYNE, Douglas, AlleganCounty, Midi.

LOST AND FOUND.
T OST-A JET STAR EAR-RING, BETWEEN SIX-J Jtoonth nnd Twcnty-eeooiid-ats., un Wabash-av. Tho
liuder will bo rewarded by loaviug tho same at 751 Mlohl-
gau-av.
T OST-OUT OF A BUGGY ON WABASH-AV.,J J between Congress and Twouty-thlrd-stn., a bundle,containing two dresscoats. Tho lludor will ho rowardod
by returning same to Room 8, Nixon’s Building.
T 'OST-AT’McViok ATUUDAYrJJ.laii, 4, a mink collar. A sullablorcward will ho givon(orIts return to 21 Park-av.

Founu-a gr’ay mare, which the owner
cim have by callingat 22 AJcxumlcr-at.

STRAYED—FROM CORNER NOUTILAV. AND
Pavdlna-st., Now Years' night, & white pony, butchers’

box wagon, light rod aid bottom. Howard paid on re-
turninggame to 33 Barbor-nt.
QTRAYUD Oil STOLEN—FROM IN FRONT OF NO.kj &1 Last Wuahlngtou-Bt., on Saturday evening, the 4th
Just., alarms sorrel horse, with star In forehead, and ono
white foot;hndattached to him a top.buggy, with black
buz ami patent wheels, painted red. A liberal rewardwillbo paid for hit return to Urosaman'a utables, Nos.410 and -113 West Randolph.at. ‘

QTRAYKI) Oil STOLEN-FROM U97 HUBBAIID-BT.,Pnn Tuesday night, December 31, a yoke of oron, onedarkrod, the other brlndlo and spotted, 7 nud 8 yours old,neighing about 1,600 lbs each. Any Information la regardtuilmm, If lolt nlthu above address orat INGRAHAM,CORBIN A MAY’S, 37 and 69 South Wntor-Bt., will ho1 linKAHv nr.lil ia.

FINANCIAL,
A L. 1.‘.1^PJTASR MONEY PAPER WANTED.J-V, CURRY A CO., 7 Tribune Building.
1 HAVE MONEY TO LOAN ON LONO TIME, IN.1 sums of not loss Unm ftft.tsK), atlOroroont and mod-erate commissions, ALFRED JAMES, nouthwout cor-nor Madison and (Jlack-sU.
fpo'LOAN—MONEY ON CITY REAL ESTATE..-J- T

,r^,r ):o smns preferred, Funds lu hand. JOSIAH11. BIh.iKLL, 43 Bryan IBook.
fcfn nnn j'OANbN best o/fv proper.
OiIj.UUU ty: funds hero. LOUIS L. PALMER, HIWashington-at., llooms 111and 17.

OHO HAND to LOAN ON COLLATED-•.'jWi'/JR/ ale, In Bums to suit. Real estate mideoninu’rchi paper bought, W. M. WILLNEH, 14 OilsJtlook, l.iSallo-al. ’

PERSONAL,
T)i:»SON, AL-: TUE LADIES WHO GALLED AT 13.1. South (.llntou-flt. for board, New Year's Day, willploaso cull again. ADA MASON.
PERSON AL-lV THOSE MEN WHO CALLED AT.1. 45 and 47ilnoksoti-at., ua Now Ycar’a Day will roturnthe entire lot of silks taken, (boy will bo paid S6OO aud no(picstlons asked.

FMISONAL-TO NKMPS HAPEY-DEAII MA: DOroturn tens at ouou. All will bo forgivon. Wrltuoi{“kTItMISI r ,"dta,l"y
- ' APA v»ry sift 111 Now York.

PARTNERS WANTED.
WA;miT)-ri.Anifoil IMiA-ffijtANJ- lotako half tu'crcsl in In.-iihihiii.r tv.ouly or thirtytleeplng-runaa. Addijjj II CJ, Trlb,injollic).

! >AH'l'b KU WANTED - A GKNTI,UMAN SViTli1- 81,6. 3 capltil ciu s .'curoa partu■■rshli' lu a pleasant,easy indium, paying tj.lo.KM nor year. •Assorlatlou uu<ireference tlrst'claas. AUdrciaQii, TilluueuMivo,

WANTED—BOO CHOPPERS AND HEWERS. CON-VV traots tolot byKo/sor A BnguelL- Apply to SHAW
A WILSON, 28 West MadjgQDst.
WANTED-ICO WOOD bItOPPERS FOR OHIO, IN-
YY dlanaand Mluhlgitu; froo faro to somo of tho work;nlao 100 chopper* and howoratogot out ties In Jackson,Tonu., at good prices. Apply to CHRISTIAN A liINU,lot South Oanaf.st.

AVTAN’TED-TRAVELLINO SALESMAN—A TIIOR*.>r oughlyreliable man to represent a white lead and
oil house; must hove a good acquaintance, and somoknowledge of tho buslnoSJ. Address with references,PAINTB, 290 Wc3bJ.ako.Bt.

WANTED—IMMEDIATELY, 1 YOUNG MEN AT235 West Madlson-st., up two lllghta. Call )>qi\<quu
8 and 10.
WANTED-75 WOOD CHOPPERS FOR INDIANAit and Michigan, man nml wlfo, and5 teams, 10 farmbands, IGconlimnorj, to go South: ono man to take careof boron* and do garden work near the city. ANCIELL JsCOAKER, 21 Weal iiaiidolph-st. .

WANTED-A SMART, ACTIVE ROY, TO WORKTT about houfio. Apply, with rofcronco, at No,tilEfghtconth-iiU

WANTED-AN OFFICE ROY TO LEARN AND REVV conoraUy uaolul. E. 8. JENISON, Architect,Room 25. KomlaU’s Building.

WANTED-WE ARB" OFFERING EXTRA IN-TI duoomonts to goodmen, tosoil our muehinca. Por-
Bonodcflrlng employment by which to mako good wages,are invited tocall at nil Wot>a«h-av.

TO RENT—HOUSES.
rno RENT- 7FLOURNOY-ST., COTTAGE, SIXx rooms.

184Ful(on-st., 2-story frsrao homo, 7 rooms.
H53 C.ilumot-av., 3-story frame houco. '1irdoWabash-av., 2-storyframo house* '

“ ,T

1220 AVabaah-av., 2-story frame houso, all modern con*vonioacos.Forost-av., south of Thlrty-flfth-st., tenement of 0rooms.743Hmlgwlck-st., 2-storyondbasomont, brlok, 11rooms,hotand coldwater, oto.
220 Sedgwick, Orooms.42-J IMllorton-av.. S-story and basement, marble front. *
4i l, 4(6, 4,8aud480 North st., 2-story and baso*mont dwellings, of about 12 rooms.Two tenementsof 12 rooms each, in building corner ofBeach and Harrlson-sts.
1012 West Adams-st., 2-story framo of 11 rooms.-9rooms In building corner of Wells and Ulnsdalo-sla.,with hot and cold water, bath, closets, oto., making lb

suitable fora boarding-house.
Booting Agency of DREW &NEWBERRY, Rooms 8 and 9, Bryan Block.

TO RENT—IIOUSR AND BARN-10 ROOMS, NICE,
ly furnished. Part of the furniture must bo sold withtho icaco. llontlnw and furniture cheap. Must hoa ro*sponsibleparty. Cali at ItCO Indiana-ut.

ff«OU SALE—AT A BARGAIN IF TAKEN THISJ.' week, now brlok ro-ddonco on Wnm*i-nv., nearRubey-st.. $3,r(D. AVERY, MILLER iRIGDON, 143Alunreo-ut.
rTIO RENT-A jirrcic HOUSE OF 10 ROOMS, allX furnished. No. 130 Throop-st., with gas water, andhath. Inquire on the promises in tho forenoon.r RENT-4 NEW COTTAGESwith basements, situated near tho comer of Elstonroad and Paulina-st.; rent, 810 per month. Partiesdoing business intho city can roach their homos lu tonminutes, being close to tho city limits depot on the
Northwestern Road. Also n goodstore and dwellingat*
(ached,of ton rooms j rout uomlnaUlll iho Ist of Slay.
Apply toJ. 11,, RROOkMAN, 190Twonty-sooood-Bt., orI? v,?• lit B* GIEBEin, Water Department, Boari ofFubllo AVorkH, comer Adams and Laaallo-Hta.

TO RENT—ROOMS.
TO RENT-3 SMALL ROOMS IN COTTAGE, 810 sfamished, if desired, 816; No. C2l WestVan Huron.
r'"iiENT—IC®'WABASH*'AVI^^LEOANTi,iri ;QBrnlsliud rooms, single or on suite, without board,
reference required.
rjidll ENT-1 FRONT ROOMrAISoT SINGLEROOMX with board. Terms easy; at 046 Miohigan-av.
rpO RUNT—DINING ROOM, BED ROOM,- ANDX kitchen, nicely furnldicd, suitable for housekeeping,
821. Inquireat 362 Dlvlslun-st. Cara by tho door.
rno rent—dlieXp~four”nioe"ROOMS,^VlTli
X closets i.nd water, ut No. 22 Uold-st., two blocks fromtho cunior of Harrison and Hnlated-ow. Apply to P.MuIIUOH, northeast corner LaSalle and Moarco-slu.,Nixon’s Building.

European house.X 48 South Desplulues-st., nice furnished rooms, 81 to
$7 per week.
GIG RENT—TO ONE OH TAVO GENTLEMEN, AX woll-furnlubod front parlor, separate entrance; springbcdnndslovojtormsiiti per month. 170 VouUurou-st.,near llalitod.
ipO RENT-ON PRAIRIE-.W., TWO FURNISHEDX rooms north of Twonty-ninth-st. Terms easy. Goodboard can bo obtained within half a block of tho rooms.
References required. Address O 17, Trlbuno office.
GAO RENT—HANDSOME‘UNIGiumSHEDTIOOMSTX single pron smile, ou ground lloor of tho St. Julian.Nos. 151 end 153Deacborn-at. Inquire of airs. JOHN-SON, ntRoom 17.
rptTRENT-DESIRABLE ROOMS, SINGLE ORX on snito, in Parker's Block, at northeast earnerRelatedand Mndlflon-sta. Applyat Room 42.

TO RENT-STORE S, OFFICES, Ccc.

TO KENT-BASEJtKNT, 170 AND 181 KART MAD-Ison-st. Also, basements, stores, and otllcoslnnllP/nd* of the burnt district. Imiulro of DREW X NEW-BURY, Rooms 8 nndl), Bryan Block.
rpo RENT—DESIRABLE STORES AND HOTEL

...

properties in ehoioo locations, and rcawmablo rents j
B. ult\ Alao» 80V°ral line lofta. d. W.BROWN,L IM3 Wnbash-av.

fpb KENT—OIIKAP-A STABLE, WITH SLUEBINU.X attached. luu Thted-nv.
rpo ItENT-LAHOBeasement, well lighted,~..W51, 1.?"1.1!.Ws U3 Moinoo-It. AVEIIY, MILLEIIiRIGDON, lUMonroo-st.
rpb nirNT-bKsiuAiriiKornoics and sleeping-L rooms. AVERY, MILLER 4 HIGDON, 113 Momroo-Bt,
f no KENT—A STORK SUITABLE FOR ANY KINDJ- of business, in a good locality, corner of Union andWest. WaHlUnaton-Bts. Rent moderate. Apply at No.MU West Washlngton-st. MRS. T. UROOME.
n'Ot RKNT-OUEAP-aKCOND STORY Ob’ NEWX brick building, Wiiioo, on Mlchlganst., North Side,marUuah-Bt., with elevator privileges. Apply ou prom*

WANTED—TO RENT.
WANTED-TO RENT—FURNISHED, EITHER AJi small furnished homo, or partof a house, Smith orWestbide. for house keepings by a email family, till Maynext. Address Manhattan, Gardner House: stalingterms Ad. ‘ **

\VTANTKD-TOUENT-TIM? SECOND OR THIRD
... 5 "toiy of *i building In the burnt district on tho Southhide fura lightbusiness. Address, stating tonus, A Bu.Tribune ollico. ’ *

\\rANTKD T TOHRNT-3aOOUIIOO.MS ON WESTHldo. sl2 toslb iiur mouth. Addroas to-day O ID.Tribune ofllco. ' ’

house hetwrrn»? Ala(lUoii and ilurrhon, and JofTurann and Aberdeen-Bis., nr part of a homo If desirably ettnutud and ar-rutiKod _A Gi, Trlbuno odlco.
\\TANTi;n-TU iKISN;iCA'*NIbi!LY—I'’Ui»TlSiriiD
,)}. for BiuaU family; miamullohlldrou. Addroj*Tribune olllco.
iWANTED-TO RENT-TWO ROOMS FOR HOUSEJ » koepUig. Address I! SJ, Trllnmo cliico.
WANTEU-TO RENT-UVif AND LRYTjVkTI

wunttci h ro u «ood cornor or stand, for wldskoyimsineua(or will buy). No narrowanutraoUul tauuiarimuoS“H.^.»tji?H. lfcM^,lJrcili m 'miOALUWKIA Sal

roa sale.
TT°, K. KALH-fillST-OIAHS TIOKKT TO I'ITILA.
oiitcu lh a‘ Qn( ouo 1(1 Audios. N-10, Trlbum

](101t UAlTl^“NK\V~i| -

ITSK.T, WALNUT "TOP
"/?'• <l !ul 23 nowstore stoula. MANUKI. 111103.,blnto nod Uarrlson-Blu.

IjlOll HALU-A TtibItOUtiUHRICD JU.AOIC.ANn--4' limelut, cboai). Dullcur add.jas O. M., fiiy Southbtalu-m. ’

sai.e-uiikad-a i:oud 'sor,E-r.iuTUEH,'
Lai, TrllnmuojHyo.

DIVORCES.
i uvoucKi i.Ko Ai.r.v oOTriNKirT'itirA;™;
J.-'ileeiuo: eeandalanndDd; nine yean1 jHttull«9 in thecuacis of OhluagM, Addrod t*. 0. Uux lul?,

WANTED—yEEIAX.E HELP.
Somesttatt,

wanted-a good innfor general house
Vr work: gond w.igos; family small. Did Mlclilgau-av.,noar Twenty *i>UHi *ut.

\\TANTED—AT 12t:«I’IIAIRIE• A V., A GOOD COOK*.
jr_uii9lior, nmllnmor. References required.

W" ANTBD-A GOJUHCTBNT rUOTBSTANT dmf,
Indn second work} must coma well recommended.

Apply At Tribune ntlloo, corner Dearborn anil Mudiauu*
Btn., orat litGrovolitml Parle.
T\rANTED--A" GIRL TO'UO GENEIIA L*HOU SJ%v » work. Liberal wn(pj<» to n competent nnd ntoudy

Ml vVoot'jßillii'ij ‘,r*u* your references with yon.

wanted_aTyoTjn(T~gkuman or^sWoVsiiA,!piyn{is ,ic™.,.l:““ m *‘,rk ‘ n “■™"
WANTKD-A GOOD OIIIT, TO DO (TiTnEUAL
>T houeowork. lo such Will bo paid a good prlej.Reference rcaulrod._f,i« Michigan nv. 4

wantud-two aooD“oinLH-om~icirciTi:Yj
FT nniloiio Miomid girl, Bcnndlnivlans preferred. ISnouth Unlun-st.

WANTED—A GIRL WHO UND K Rfff ANDS*THO 111ninthly to do ventilated hulr work, a*, No, 112 HoutUJlAlarcd-fit.
WANTEIJ-A

,
GOOD COOK. WAbIIFR ANDi I Ironcr, in a family of two; good wngca, 213 Twenty.nlnth-H. '

WANTEI)-A GOOD COOK, ALSO A LITTLEgirl toholpjnko caro of a baby. G u.l Wwt Monroo-st.
WANTED-A OIOIMAN'OR‘NORWEGIAN GIRLT V to do general housownrk. Mn«tbo ft good wothoram! Ironor. llrlng lofnroaco In filp'West Mimruc-st.WAKTIfD-AT CM iIURN«|j)K.BT., A YOUNGgirl to do hmißin?ork In ft amnll family: nnno bi.tthoao that can itmilnh tho boat of rocummcmlatioiis needapply.
IV'ANVED-A GIRL TO COOK, WASH AND IRONjF «t 71u Monrno.sf . j good wages.
WAN'i’EI)—SIX DIN 1N6 -ROOM ~0iRL 3 IN RES*

» V tfluraul at 371 Soulh HJato-nt.
\vANTED—A FIRST-GL7\S!I COOK AND iTirCIK
I ’ , on B/G* dining room girl, nnd nn uisUlaut for Ur.u-clftaaboardingli mso. Cam j with rofcronounnd propirodloufi ,ay.ailWaba.h.av.. bassmout door. MRS. RICK-

■WANTED-A (HUT, TO DO GENERAL HOUSE-TF wor.r : ranst bo ngond wunliorond Ironar. 'J’o a good-Btcady girl Itwill boa good homo. Apply forS daysat 59’West van Duren-bt.

WaH^Ht;aR9. j H\i ''t,;:nt hkoond giuucall
at-llri West >Vanlilngtmi-at., oily rofcrencce.

WANTED—A GOOD
-

GIRL TO DO GENERAL
homework. Apply_fvlSJ3_WußtVon Burun-tt.

WANTED-AOIULTOCpOKr>VASTirAWrRONj
_F f_uu Ivlbli. Apply nt 1167 Wabush-av.
WANTED-AT MRS. BAKEIPSpIo"P*ZOK. c6uRtT
FT a cook and fourolhor girls for boardlng-houao: uhofajnlly_cooksintho city and country} references required.

W‘'ANTED-QENERAL HOUSEWORK^QIjtLfpAT
7f»T Mlohlgnn-av.

TXTANTE HIL T(fl)b GENERAL IIOUSIT-
it work nt 72 South Morgan-at.

WANTED .. A (JKUMAN, NOIWISCIUN, Olttt Swedish girl to do general housework lu a smallfamily. Hid South Snngamen-Bt.

WANTED—TWO GOOD GIULS IN A PI! IVATUTT lumily; good wages. Apply at f&nVcat Adsmo-s!.
WANTED-Awegian girl, for goneral houeswork lu a primofamily. Call at 4ft North Morgan-st.

\\T ANTED—A GOOD GIRL To'do GENERAL,
> T housework. In a private family. Roluroucca ro-qulrod. Call to-day, ntSouMtchlgim-av.

SoambtrossoH*
WANTED-A GOOD TIOK MAKER; ONE WITH1 r Vhcolor A>\ ilscm machine, proforrod. GANNONBROS.. 2bd and 210 West Taylor-st.

u .

Miscellaneous.
WANTED-A SMARTPROTESTANT GIRL. FROMIT l(i to 11 yearsof ago. by an American family, to baticalod ns rmo of the family. A good girl will batonpeasant home and b»w.*U carod for. Call nt 274 North

WANTED-FOUR GENTEEL YOUNG LADIES. OXI
* goodappearance, to engage in a light, pleasant,prolltablohU3lQea?._ Applyat 61 Somh Halslcd-at.

WANTED-LADY AMANUENSES, WIICTWRITE
• I fast, plain, and hr.ndsumo hands, nml spell amipnactuato correctly. Address W I‘s, Tribune olbco.

WANTED-LADIES? tIiKY'ABK"
rinl y V.MII oar great ladles’ favorite. MEUUILi,.

itoom 17. 25 West Lako-st.
SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.

Sooliicoo-nort** Clerks, &o.
SITUATION WANTED—Uy AN EXPERIENCEDbookkeeper atpresent employed In a bank; writes agood hand, is quick and accurate, aud can brim; Itrst-class recommendations. Address L, Room 63 CentralUnion Block.

SITUATION AVANTED-BY A MAN OF STRICTLY
sober habits, giving good oily reference*, n:» book*koopor, dork in grocerystore, drivea delivery wagon, orwork ina i>rivato family. Address J. U., 419 Burnsldo-st.

SITUATION AVANTED—AS CLERK
O sale drug houso. City feronco given. E 99, Ttlb*uno oinco,

SITUATION WANTED—AS BOOKKEEPER,'SHIP-
ping or receiving clerk: seven years' oxporbnco.Address X 90, Tribune ollico.

Trdclos,
SITUATION WANTED-BY AN EXPERIENCED
O watchmaker (Gorman); no objection to go la Iho conn-try. Address 1L 38, Trlbuno office.
SITUATION WANTED—BY A YOUNG MAN TOp work under Instructions iua Amt-classprintingoffice shas served a regularapprenticeship and been foreman ofn lint-class county mtioo; best of references. AddressW. 0. BTGNK, 6tsWojt Ukc-at., Room!.

Misoolloncons.
QTTUATION WANTED—BY A YOUNG MAN FOROsovon years on the Chicago, Alton A St. Louis Railroad,also well acquainted ou the C,, li. iQ., us travellingsalosman in a wbolosalo grocery houso. Address U 1)1,Tribune office,
QITUATION WANTED—BY A YOUNG MAN WILL-
O ing to make himself generally useful. Address AU,894 Stato-Bt. ’

S"ITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN, IN Astore, to nmko lilmsulf generally useful. Wages notso much an olijout. Address Q 70, Tribune office.
(AROHIJ

kJioctural) and.Surveyor
Can prepare competition and working drawings, porspoc-
live, and taking out quantities. Land uorvcylng and
levelling. Terms about $3 per day. Address 0 10, Tri*
buuo otllco.
OlirUAWON WANTED-BY A STEADY, SOBER
O youngninn, as porter in a stare or warehouse ; some*
thingthat will no permanent. Can make himself goner*
ally useful; will givea week on trial. Address G 0, 26JNorth ilalstod-uu, forone week.
SITUATIONWANTED— AVIIERE 1 CAN LEARNcome mechanical trade, or do brass turning; have had
experience. Call or address 17South Unlstoa-st.
SITUATION WANTED—iIY A TRAVELLING MAN;O has been on road for Inst six years; Ims No. 1 trade
west from city. Address 11, T-MVost Lako-st.
£1i'UATIOHS'WANTEB- -3TEMAILS

DomorUcs.
qiTUATTONS WANTKD—!• AMILIKS IN WANT OJv
O good Scandinavian girls plenso evil, liotwcouH and
Via. in., at Aire. LAZUM’S oilice, CBWost Indiana.*2t.
S' A YOUNQ UWl'ado light housework aud sewingIn a privato family;ria
objection to tho country. Addrcsn A 11, euro P. Martin,KID North Carpcntcr-st.

Sr‘ITUATIONS WANTED—SEVERAL GOOD SCAN-pclluavliui «irls for general housework by Alisa HAN-BEN, UM .Mlhvaukuo-av.
SITUATION WANTED—BY A GIRL OF HOME EX.

purlouee, a good place *dkitchen girl 5 West Side pro-
toned. Apply at 2uj North Greon-st.

Situations wanted~by two competent
glrlo, one aa kltchau girland tho other as rocand girlin om lamily. Apply ui lil Buttertlold-at. Good rcler-

ouces, if inquired.

OITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG GIRL, TO DO
O generalhousework lua private family. Boat of refer,onccs. Applyat til Ruokcrat.
Situation wanted-to do generaluouse-
kJ work or second \\urk. Apply at 41 Chorty-av.

S’ ITUATION Sv ANTED—BY A RESPECtTBUJgirl,to do general housework In a small private family.
Applyat ID Oiik-at.
SITUATION WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE
O girl, to do second or generalhousework in a privatefanuly. Apply at 741) South Clark-st., upstairs, In
OITUATION WANTED-1N ALJ ly, aa nurse girl5 can sow and make herself generally
useful; boot of references. Apply at 6P3 SU(o-at,
SITUATIONS WANTED—IiY~TWb SMART CURLSkJ to take care of children; aba a boy, 15 years' old, to do
oharas and go to school. J!J7West Taylor-st.

SITUATION WANTISD-BY A GIRL"WTIb UNDER-
stunds general honaowork, In a small private family;good references given uud required. Inquire at ikd Weut

Lakes!. .

Situations wanted-foh swedes, two
cousins, wishing to lira together, lu a private family,

other respectable girls.NEW INTELLIGENCE OFFICE, 653 SUito-bt., eatninca
tiuEighteenth.

SITUATION WANTED—RY ARESPECTAULTS COIV
ored girl. to dochamber work. Apply tlal Third-av.,between TwoUtli and Taylor-sts., up stairs.

Situations
-

"wantedZry
-

twoTcompetentgirls, one (a do second work and plain Mowing, thoother to do general Imusowock; good city reference if ro*gnlrod. Call till UooUdgo-st.
OITU AT ION WANTKU-UY A STEADY YOUNG
M K>rl to dosecond work or general housework. Refer-ence given. Call at 3U Twenty-thlrd-st.
Situation wantkd-hy a young girlforkJ general housework. Call at No. U liulktiap-st.. bo*tween Elovontb and Twelfth-ats., oil Mloblgau-qv.

SoamstresNUH.
SITUATION WANTKD—By A CUMPISTHNT OIRL,
M.ns HoariMtroM, kocnml «lrl, or imreu. AddrosnhJ'-i.Mh PKVIT, 171 ui>bnurii'iilauo.
SITUATION Wkriin-To-no ‘ SKWTnoT*VtiTk

k-> wuak; can «ivo roruroncos; uiidoratntv.la cntiimr nmlilltiuk’ latUea' uuu cUUdruu's clutbca. Addroaa U 16, Trib-une olllco.
r<-.. -SITUATION WANTKD—A9 SKA?.!BT«KSS IN' i»«l-

--i-J vatu family, by tlmdayor wock, byayounu lady wlu»
lias uviiorioncu in ciuUhk amillutiitfladbu'and children'soli'Mioaj can mrnlsl) u muotiliu; tvlor.'iico if rcjulr-iJ;
will iii) loady fur work to-morrow. AUdrotm Mias I’. MOU-
-1U;(, City J'obt Oillco,

HouHolcoopors.
CmiATFON WANTED—AS HOUSEKEEPER RY AO wldo.v J.uly from Now York: liaaa llMlo idrl Byoftr.H of
nk'o; umlurttanda all kinds of liounwork mid s:\ilol’.
ltoiorouuL'3 mclmiiKud. Address 1* do, Tribune oilleo.

Miscellaneous,
QITUATIONS WANTED-lIY TWO LADIES. ONUOns hotel hiviißOUeopr, onn u> lnl:o rlmt ;ra of )t;u»

room or suaiiinti'eas. Tlia heat of city refeveiun s j’lven U
requited. Address, for one week, JijdWoat i’olk uc.
SITUATION

”
WANTED -RY 'X 'APED

iJ J.uly of tuiioriomie, hi uuiao. Jiojulio I.VJ .lui'j-it.,unfair*.
MITUATION WANTED—UY A R mVeuTaRIJ;
Oooinun as helper In inlvalo liuanilmr-li *.» < ; wluni Inn-hand nanboard. Aoiily At luiior übuii uuutmveiitc.,ra:rVim llm.'ii and Elnn-av.

MACHIKEUY.
WOU KAT,E-OHI$Al* STATIONARY EVOIXKSS ONEJ’ tiiirdj, o;i<i l j\li!( one (A lit, and an ninTjLt o;n fulii,
all s.'O'ind liaml, tml in lirnr iliuit. AiM.ehi to
JOHN DAVISA DO.. Vli MleUj'iin-in.

[AOU SAIJi-CilKAl’- A TWELVE HOUSE POWER
aju,h 'ku“‘ou“-

BOARDING ANDLODGING.
West Side.

1,1 NORTH OREKN-ST.-A FEW YOUNG MEN
.L .t can bo, accommodated with board nt 8B nnd fid purwook i furnished room for gent ami wife i also, day-board*ora taken.
QO ARERDERN-ST.—ONE SUITE FRONT, FOR*J£J Rontlomnn nnd wifo or two nonllomon, nlso one pin*
rio room for Routlomnu, furnished. Uouao first class;pi lento family.
OQANi) 10 WEST MADISON-fIT., OPPOSITE
OU bhprinanHouse. Bluglo mins, wlih board, 85 and*0 par wook,
QQ Spurn MOROAN-S1 .-TWO NIOELY FUR*
p»J nlshodrooms, suitable for Honllomnn nnd wife ortmiHlnßloßoiitlomoQ. Hot and cold water In each. BoardItrnt-olnsa.
93(1 ,WK9T

, WAWIIKOTON.ST—ULHOANTLY./ujdshoti or unfurnished rooms, single or on
siilto, with board. Terms reasonable. Day boarders no*commodntod.

WANTED-MALE HELP.
Hdnlclccoyiovn. Olorlcn. &o.WANTED-TIIIH FORENOON—TWO MEN WITH■ ’ boiiio cxporirneoas salesmen. BRADLEY A CO.,corner Carroll wncl Hfiyno-flls.

IYrANTKD-A i’UKHORITTION CLERK WHO CANVi spunk tho English and Gorman langungoa. Salary,S6O par yiontb. Adilru.ia It 11, Tfllmno cniloo.
TATANTED—A YOUNG MAN WHO HAH HAD KX-TF poriunoo as bank kuokknepor, nr teller} also, boytooot ob messenger. lloply, giving references, lo 8 37,TrJbimo ofllco. . . *

Trades.
WANTKD-A OOMPOHITOII, WHO IIAB HADif several yonra’ experience, to work on a mail list*Inquire nt 166 Woat Washlngton-sf,
WANTKD-A GOOITWATOHMAKER TO GO TO AFT largo town In Wisconsin; a good man can got Adnslrft’do Blluatlon. Apply to N. AIATHON AAJO.,wlioloialorooma.
WANTRb-fl CABINETMAKERS: NONE BUTI * „.mfm ftcctiHloDiod to firm work wanted. D. M.SWENEY A JlltO., CO7 to fd3 Klnr.lo.Bt.

Miscellaneous,
TXTANTED-MEN AND WOMEN TO SELL PROF.11 Honry’a Nou-oxploslvo Compound \ coals Be, Bello forodeIn orory houao, Ono agent mmlo SC.CO Saturday after*noon. Call Room 17, So West Lako-et,
TXTANTED—WK OFFER

- TIiIfBEST- 'INDUCE-
LißontHln thp city to men out of employment. BMITII

A WiUIIIOUN, 171 West Woahlngtou-Bt.

WANTED—MEN AND WOMEN~EVERYWHEREto Introduco our groat Btaplo nrtlolo j $3 a day ca«tl y
made on small capital} protlla, liH) to lilKI per cunt. Onoagent, a now beghmor, nifldo sls on ono utroot. A. RAY,
L 5 West I,ako-Bt., Room 17, Chicago.
WANTED-10 W001) OHOPl’E 11H FOR MICHIGAN,II part faro paid for thoao having bnggngo; 2 farmhands, wages SS6 por month. 69 West itaudolph-ut.,
Room 8.
WANTED-25 MEN FOR TIE-CUTTING IN TEN*FT ncßsoof half farn ndvancod. Kcandlunvlans and
Gerrannv proforred. Call atSiXI Unlon ot. J. WILLIAMS,contractor.

\\TANTED—IOO WOODOHOPPERS AND COFT minors. Good wanes. Alan, Cud mon fortlioNow
Orleans A Texas Railroad; aheap faro. Apply at25 West
Lako-st., IloomC.
WANTIVD-MEN for LARGE TOWNS, TO MAKEFF ?500 monthly} nasy buslnoss. Aak for SWIFT, lubasement, 878 Wabash-av.
~\\r ANTED—A FEW GOOD MEN TO HANDLE ICE.

M nßtl “ NwrtU Mn>-6t*

W” ANTKD-A GOOD MAN TO BUILD FIRES ANDdo work about houso; also, boy to tako uhnrgoofdiningroom, llofcronocs required. 831 Wabash-av.

WANTED-MEN LOOKING FOR EXIPLOYMENTto call on JONES ,t CO.. 169 West Mndlsoa-at. liua*Inuss legitimate; pays bottor than wages.

WANTED—A WILLING, ACTIVE, STEADY LAD.15 to 17yonrs old, to take caro of horso and cow, and
do chores about house. Apply at 074 Wabash-ay., thirdfloor, frouL
WANTED-10 GOOD RELIABLE MEN THAT WANT»V employment. Call onPHILLIPS A CO., Ezobougo
Btock.'Room 65, Honorable business and largo pay.
iyANTKn-ibo wood ~bnbppkrs“for“micni-

T 1 g&n; $1225per cord, steady chopping, and froo faro.
Ioroman goes with men jmast leave to-day. S3 West Ran-
dolph-st.
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